
int"I am using a box ofCbmr DON'TijSpecial Cut PriceOr discomfort, no Irritation of the In
. testine-- j but gentle, prompt, thorough

beautiful cleauiir, when jou UK

Bold by all droge'nta. '25 cents I
FOR TEN DAYS. FORGET!

- ON -

Vy.. -

eci.... :.:rxio pricb.
la Advance.

DAILY ARQC3.
Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Swings,
Porch Shades,

and other seasonable goods.

& Falter.Parker
Headquarters for Low Prices I.

"Ideal" Cash Register For Sale I
New. uneap ror t asn. Apply at Argus omoe.

Tobacco Flues
And Tin Roofing !

I make a specially of Tobacco Flues and Tin Roofing anl employ the

best workmen that money can command If you are in the market foi

anything of the above class, or any kind of tin and Bheet metal work, it

will pay vn to get an estimate from

T.O. BRYAN,
The Tinner, Goldsboro, N. C.

We Have Quite a Lot of

Edwin Clapp
AND

Douglas' Oxfords
on han I yet tint wo wju'd like to Bhow yoa. in 1 re-

member, aha, tht we Lave

Reduced the Price on Clapp Shoes to $5 00,
Regular 56 00 Sioes,

ind we hae s m very pretty styles. Call and sed tham
when you arn out looking for a good thing.

We also have a nice line of

STRW HfTS ;
on which the prices have ben reduced.

We hiv jmt received anm todate line of FUR HITS uie very

BIZZELL BROS ,

Double Daily 1Vi!S
Carrying Pollman Sltepera, Caf Can
(a ia carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Dcctrle Lighted Thrcvgtovt

Clralacaam, NcmptJi ind Kusu tStj
AM0 T Akh POINTS m 4

Teas, OUaioai ul hiCat Tcrrltorla

Tar West tad Rorttwest

Rn om. mouan mjbpvm eat ua
. UTWUN THB OUTrnUSr ANs

Kansas cmr .

Oesoriptfv ' llteratttre, tickets ar
ranged and through reaerratioas mads
apoo appucauoa to

't. ca.roJ
F.CCUllRtTaav.aaa.AaT, Ankara, &A

W. T. SAUNDERS
Wat AfRt Passaagsr DsMrfaaorf

Dr Stockard, dentist,
will save you from 25 to 60 per cent,
on all classes of Dental work. Fine
set of troth, upper or lower, $10.00., .. . . .dm i T : 1 .1 1umco in law uu.iuiuKi uvvr iuav
office, rooms Noa, 1 and 2.

Removal NoticCe

On July lsttheOoldsboroQrooory
Oompany will move their place of
tmsines. to 131-1- 37 West Centre St,
lorth.

Goldsboro Grocery Co.

Executor's Notice.
nnir qMllHed aa xratora f th laal will
ad tnujcMl ol aJ.Oliowy d'd.auUe la

bereb (iva to all aeraona ladebM to atid
alate to eon fonrard a-- A aeMla Ike auaa

lemed!aalr- - farttct hoMinf laleMaBlaal
Mid eetaM will reeni Uea ea tba BndM.
laned lor peyaeal ok or before the 101b darulTjal. ItoH. o ihU aottaa wlU te pleoeV
e le wrvi wwpivv7.

t... IAKKL MIttia,
, KATIttALLOWaT.

Xaeeatnreol a. J. Oeilever. deeeaaed.
Ooldboro.N C Jaijr KHh.lwS.

RtZVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTf

m si. ar

Madat
WeUHtan

Mian Ai' j.

pxvdmmt tbo aboTe rwiJUtn sa deya, Biaets
SowerfuUreaa iatck!r. OimvbeaeUetbenteli

their toe menboed,e ell
aiea will reeenr tbelt yonthtol xo be aelaa

. Leet Vitality. ImBoteoer. KiiLtlr Imlilnaa
Loet Power, FtiUcg HmuT, Weetina IHiiiih.miI ,

an efleeta of or eneeaaad todliaUo&
vbkihaiiCtaooofcratadr.baeiiMeiiflrMenleae. II
aoeoaly cone by etattlna tk tfcoeeel of dleeue, te4
leafTMi Benotanleand blood builder, brio-lo- g

bee the plnki alow to pale ebeeki and ro
atorlog the fir ef jvath. U wirdf off FnMaltf
oadCeaniBialaa. Inelel oa kerina BEVIFOkM

tber. It eta be owried a rockei. Br Bell,
fUOrriokie,eTlx (oreOO, ethavoab
I eo WrUtoa rnmnoU a to core) e toloM

ihkik mm virme Tree Ainraee
UOIAl KEICKfi CO, "RjQfiflSr

For sale is ftoldsboro. N. 0.
by if. E. Robinson Sl Broei, and
JJacKav's Pbarmaov.

Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor la

stop my hair from falling. On
half a bottle cured me."

" J. a Baxter, Braidwood, ILL

1 AyciVHalr Vlgof is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.
' 'It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. 1.N a tettia. Ad armlet..

aend u. one doVUrand we will exwaea
Joe Dottw. lie gum and rite the nemo

JooraeerMI evprowfinii. AiltlreM.
. w. can tm (xLoefi,4ug;

- . e THB -
Hantatba Life.

l&ttst stjlea. Call and see

For 'Outing.
There are special

lain' btOAarti and-Liv- er Tb
and fiod them the bel thiun for
ptomach I ever usf d, says T.
Robinson. Justice of hs Peace.
Loomis, Mich. TheBe Tahh ta n i
only correetdisordrs of tbeptcmach
but regulate the liver and boel
Ttev are ewj to take and pVvsant
in cflict. Price 25 cnts p r box.
For sale by MacKiy'a Pharoc icv

Dewey boiled them cabbage dawn.

Cut this out and ake it to Mao
Kay's Pharmacy and get a box of
Uhamterlain's Stomach and Livtr
Tablets. The best phvaio. They aUo
correct disorders of the stomach- -

Price 25 cents.

Will Castro Join the 4,force bill.

OASTOniA.gtutt yf Tin Ktod Yse Haw Uvm Bacga

Pipkin's excursion to Norfolk,
Washington or Baltimore on the 28th
is going to be the most popular ex-

cursion event of the season. Parties
are already made up to go on the trip
and the list is growing eveiy day.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Ha Kind Yon Have Always Bocght

Signature of

We promptly obBt7, s. and ruvfea
ttoraeya(e. Sprrlal prtcbirmmu

lmt4ivr wttb tb pnMHIicr of Uit ar er.mo nni ana report on patenubUttjr.
tuttrr m. ff Ptust Imtm.WWfir WW.;

Op. U.S. PtleatOtice, Ws$hingtM. 0. C.

Dr. B. F. Arrington,
Dental Specialist,

Practice confined exclusively to
prophylactic treatment of teeth,
which is more important for general
health and thn pi nervation of teeth
than the filling of teeth, and I make
a specialty of the treatment of that
troublesome disease known as Pyor
rhea Alveolaris or Biggs disease.

Office rooms over Gidden's Jew
elry Store.

FOR SALE !

A Good Marble Busi
ness in Goldsboro.

Will sell cheap. Good reason for
selling. Write to

H. A. TUCKER'A BRO.,
Wilmington or Goldsboro, N. C.

May 22, tr.
B Until the business is sold, par-

ties wishing tombstones can get
tnem at actual cost.

M. S. Witherington,
Livery and Sale Stables I

Horses and Mules
For Sale I

Fine Driving Horses
For Hire I

EAST CENTRE 8TREET,NORTH
raone 124.

IOO Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be
measured by two things cost and
effect. It cannot te measured by
either alone. It is cmitesl in that
medicine that does the most for
the money that radically and per
manently cure3 at the least y.
pense. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood,
cures pimplea, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
oss of appetite and general debility.
I hare taken Hood' 8anatarill and

found It reliable and rlvtnc perfect wtLifae.
tion- - ft take away that tired feellnfc glrcl
worry and puta the blood la rood condition."
Hiss Ema Counks, rag loth Street, N. W.
Waaaiogtoa, D. C. -

Mood's 8araap8rllla promlaea
cure ana aeepa the promise. "
Notice of Removal !

We have moved to our new store.
on John street, north, next door to
Singer Machine office, and have ad-
ded to our stock of Groceries a full
a up-to-d- line Of Dry Goods, No
tions ana noes, wnicti we are otter-
ing at very reasonable prices. We
are thankful for past favors and ask
a continuance of your patronage.
Don't fail to see our ,slock and iret
our prices oeiore you ouy.

Kfwpectruly,
. MALPA8S AuWOODAttD.

At now store John St., north.
ly 2 w tf

NOTICE.
A. N.' Hummel having bousrht

the IcUrest of William Walla In the
iHiionng nusincss or wans & Hum-rue- l,

hereafter the business will h
conducted at the name, stand under
the firm numo of : ' -

July 27. HUMMEL BROS.

- - - -

Brutally Tortared.
A case came to light that for d

unmerciful torture has
perhaps nm-- r be tquaW. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Calif, write".
"For 15 ytare I. endured insuffer-
able pain frim Rheumatism and
nothing relieved me, though I tried
every thing known. I came across
Electric-- Bitters and it's the great-eu- t

medicine on earth for that trou
ble. A few bottles of it completely
relieved and cured me." Just as
good for Liver and Kidney troubles
and general debility. Only 50a
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. H.
Bill & Son, druggists

In the race of life it doesn't take
poverty long to overtake laziness.

Night Was Her Terror.
''I would cough nearlr all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., and could hard-

ly get any sleep. I had onnsump
tion so bad that if I walked a block
I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, bnt when alt other medicines
failed, three $1.00 bott'es of Dr
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 poi nds " It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Golds LaGrippe, Pronchi-ti- s

and all Throat and Lung Tr u
bles. Price 50o. and $1 00 at J. H
Hill & Son's drug store.

As a national institution the over-

coat la now eclipsed by the shade tree.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me eon
tinuously" writes F. A. Guiledge,
Verbena, Ala MI had a terrible case
of Piles causing 24 turn rs When
all failed fincklen's Arnica Salve
cured me. Equally good for Burns
and all aches and pains. Only 25c.
at drug store.

The Mikado is hobnobbing it
Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pais. These pill
ehange weakness into strength, list
leBeness into energy, brain fag into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
perbox. Sold by i H. Hill & Son

The boy in knee pants can out--

root the old-time- r.

i A Serious Mistake.
E. a DeWitt & Co. is the nam

of the firm who make the genuine
Witch Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is the
Witch Haiel Salve that ht a's with
out leaving a scar. It is a serious
mistak to use anr other. ;De W itt'i
Witch Hasel Salve cures blind.
bleeding, itching and protru Sing
piles, burns, bmises, ecztos and
all skin diseases. fJoldsborn Drug
;o .

OASTOZIZA.
Beanta : fib K'atf Yw to Hhrajn Bongt

B(attB
Sf CM

Hanna is carving Mem mellons.

Of what does a bad taste in your
mouth lemindyouT It indicates that

. . i i. i ... .your Bwniacu vs m oaa conaiuon ana
will remind you that there is nothing
so good for such a disorder aiCoam-berlain- 's

Stomach & Liver Tablets
after having once used th m They
cleanse and invigorate the stomach
aiid regul :te the bowels For sale
at 25 cents per box at MacKay's
rnarmacy.

The average man wants others to
see him as he sees himself.

Ladles and Children Invited.
All ladies and children who can

not stand the shocking strain of
laxative syrups, cathartics, etc.. are
invited to try the famous Little
aarly Risers. Thev are different
from all other pills. They do not
purge the system. Even a double
doce will not gripe, weaken or Kick
en; many people call thm the Kasj
Pill. W. H HowelL Houston. Tex..
says nothing better can be used for
constipation, sick headache, efn
Bob Moore. Lafavette. Ind. suvs
ail others gripe and sicken, while
teWitt's Lit le Earlv Risers At,

tneir work well and easy. Sold b
Goldsboro Drug Co.

Some men take a hint at least.

A Care tor Summer Complaint,
Summer complaint is unusuallv

prevalent among children this sea
son. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely uee of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed-

y-one of the beat patent medi
cines manufactured and wtnch is
always kept on hand at the home of
je scribe. This is not intended as
a free pufT for the company, who do
not advertise with us, but to benefit
little sufferers who my be within
easy access of a physician.' No
family should be without a bottle of
his medicine in the house, eerjecial.
v in summer-time- . Lansing. Ion

Journal For sale at MacKav's Phar
macy. ',

Don't consider everything impop--
sible that you are unabe to perform.

The Bet Liniment for Htrains.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park. Longl-lan- d. N. i, save:
J always recommend Chamberlain a

Palp Balm as the best liniment foi
strains. I used it last winter for s
severe lameness in the side, result-
ing from a strain, and was greatly
pleased .with the quick relief and
cure if ffeoted " For sale at Mac-Kay-'s

rbatnmcy.

That you
can buy a

Suit, I

Pair Shoes,

Shirt,
Hat,

or Underwaro
in fact,

anything
for Men

or boys,

Cheaper than a
any other store1

in the city.
We would be pleased

to have you call.

Odd Fellows' corner.

SLIDE I

.. j turn and xotru
HAIIIT!

,. V: i the BawbaU smmm

fl A win aooe luatma la
F , 1 ana yoa'U b. e U la
I Ixa' lltaerjrol' aaa

- 1 ji jr'H makall
" , d la ihtnll iktmL'

will defer further eonmenloa ib tmball nbjMl u remlud Toe Uukl w vuii oa
toeomeeirklght toaa vbaa maeaA .

LUMBER, BRICK,

or SHINGLES. j

f. T. GRIFFIM.

DO YOU KNOW ?
The Inconvenience and horror of

Baptare is wonderfully decreased by
wearing Ilage's Patent Truss. 1

1 Why? Because it furnlshnt than.
lute COMFOBT and EASE, and
PERMANENT CUBES in th
young are assured. "J-- ,

It stands approved as THE BEST
TRUSS IN THE MARKET and
has been awarded a TJ. ft. Patent,
April 16th, 1901, and Dec 10, 1002.

11 ' . i Y?

5 5

m- mJU2Jh -
- III ic r. MijL

GOLDSBORO TRUSS COL
' 105 George Street, North,

" "v G0LrSBORO. Ni'O.1
' ',,''f'.":

for fine descriptive Booklet and Tes-

timonials. '' IT'S FBEE1 '

All inquiries are btbictly par.
vath and receive personal and
PKOMPT ATTICNTIOJT. V

lrBearlii mind the DAsroKii 'iii
djilay; therefore write TO-DA-

When wrltlnjr mention theAaaus.

RO YFARA
4 EXPERIENCE

I

' .v'' "t Ccsicwt.--- r
Copyrights Ao.

Anyone wmlltiK ft ktrh end dmtrintlnii fQnlcklr Minrinln our ophiioti frue itliihor w
hiTwiltrm t prohMr r(nf titil. Cftninnmlfn
llnnnKtrtodrminmlHiitiiLL llumiliookfm i'ainnte
tenl frne, (iHx't m'wt for nooiring patotin.

fMmt t.ibfii ll.iciiiah JMunn t to. ruclr9pfhtf mttiet, wP Hout rhrio, lathe

S b.nwiTnplf lliikrn'fd irwklf. I jitvmt rtl.
""! '"nrmotitln, 11. mjM

and Flannels made specially for outing--

One ccj-- one, year $5.00

One ccpy, six months - - 2.50

Ca copy, three months 1.60

One oopy, one month - - .60

WEEKLY AIM3US. "
One Year, - - - - - $1.00

U months 60

Three. months .!. .25

Entered at the poet office in Golds
boro, N. C, as second-clas- s matter,

Uoldoboro, N. . a, JULY, 1903.

CANADA AND THE SOUTH.

For the first time In the history of
the country mora Americans are
socking new homes In a given conn-tr- y

than come from that country to
' America for a 'like purpose. The

case is that of Canada,TFIve years
a It looked as If Canada would lose
a good share of its population, bnt
the tide has turned, and more Amer-
ican J farmers" are I settling in the
wheat-growin- g territory west of
Winnipeg than French Canadians
are arriving In factory towns of this

, country The movement ; towards
Canada Is steadily increasing year
by year, the number of. emigrants

; from this country in .the year ended
June SO, having, been. $7,879. One
year before it was 49,149, and two

" years before It stood at 23,895. The
movement has been trebled in three

' years.',
Just why the American farmer

should tarn from the cheap lands,
open, pleasant climate and produc-

tive soli of the South to the lnhospit-.- .

able latitude of Winnipeg itisdiffl-- ;
cult lo Understand, bat the chances

;. are that the railroads leading to
' Winnipeg understand the immlgra- -

tion business better than Southern
- railroads do. Railroads and steam-- r

ships have long been the chief .mi-
gration agents, and those of Winni-
peg seem to be very enterprising.

Tb$ emigration of American farm-er- a

to Cfcnada may Boon become a
' matter df national concern, for if it

, goes on unchecked the center of the
wheat Industry will lose its pre-e-

nence In one of the three great crops.
We will continue to grow corn and
cotton, while Canada will grow the
world's bread to considerable ex--

; This could be prevented Ifall parts
... of the country would aid in filling op

' the vacant lands in the South, In
stead of preaching a kind of politics
that operates to. keep immigrants

' away.-- ; Northern farmers who come
, In colonies can always make their

own' social conditions, and nature
will supply the moisture and the

. sunshine and crops can be grown
thai:, would make northern crops
seem puny so rar as pronts per acre
are concerned. Strawberries and

, , early vegetables and Irish potatoes
. and hay and a host of other soil pro

ducts can be grown to fine profits,
ana there Is no reason why the South

. . should not attract the men who are
turning at present towards. Winni
peg

. How's TWil
. We offer One Hundred Dollars fte-"- i-

ward or any ease of Catarrh that can- -
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
., F, J. CHINKY & Co., Props,

Toledo, O.
' ' Wa, the undersigned, bare known

; P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
oci'.5T tun) penwsvy Honorable In ail
Bunlnngg transactions and financially

, able to carry out any obligation! made
x 9j their Urm.- - w.
;, Wist & Tbcax,

Wholesale Drnjjglsts, Toledo, O.
W AIDING, KUTNAN & MARVIN.

Whole .ale Druggists, Toledo, O.
f , Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnter--
y sally, aoibiqr directly npon the blood

, tad mucous surfaces of the system.
, moe ibo. vet Dottle. Bo'd by all
1 "wrrlsts .TntlmoalaM free, ':
f ' ?all Tamlfy P1!! art the beat.

4 A dull man occasionally makes a
; cutting remark.

. The Same Old story.
J. k. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almont every neighborhood in the
United States and has been told and
re-tol- d by thousands of others. He
says; "List summer I had an at-
tack of dysentery and purchased a
bottle of Chasiberlain's Oolio, Chol-
era and Diarrt oa Remedy, which I
used according to directions and
with entirely satisfactoiy results.
The tro ible was controlled much
quicker ttan former attacks wben I
usd other remedies," Mr. Killyis
a well known citizen of Henderson
N. C. For sale at MaoKy's Pharm-
acy. , v

Old Sol burns 'era right and left,

For 1 "Ni'nnpoguee Chamberlain's
f: iH.h & Liver Tablets. They

' st'r a stomach and regulate the
j - r 1 1 v.-- . ' (, effecting a qnicki
f 5 - ir t, cre. For sale at.

?y'sll;.rr..".cy,

$ we have them made up neatly in Coats and
Pants and at the low price of $5.00 and up--

I wards have proven great sellers.
Call and see them to-da- y.

" NEW TO-DA- Y The new extremely nar
row 4 in hand ties in all the best colors.

(7NDKK HOTKll KKMNON.

Our Special Bike

The Shoe and Hat Hen.

cloths called Homespun

A. JOSEPH,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

III YlMilllJ

Wagon No. 20

Freezers !

Put up in Goldsboro by
, The Goldsboro Buggy Co

Buggy Manufacturers, Goldsboro N. C.
" We Solicit Your Valued Orders. ' ;

- TBqh Phones 96

Ice Ctearn
:

'
. "WATER COOLERS I ; . :

For summer cooking' use "our automatic,
wickless blue blaze . ; .

'

n Gasoline and Kerosene Oil Stove's. '.
' "

Easily operated arid always clean and cool.

Tinware, Stoves and Cooking s Utensils
of all kinds. Satisfaction Guaranteed. I.

'

Transfer Agents for The Johnson Harvester Co. 's Farming Implements'
the best on earth. tSTLat lis furnish you with TOBACCO PtTJES.1 '

,l OP daw YOBK, . 'J

Write a plain, elmple polloy lUtlaafl be
.nnderiiood by ear nne whojhaa'a
Common School Education.

fifty-tw- o yean ol honorable dealing
with poller hoiden oinnmendi thia
' 014 Uiheble" Corapeny to the la.
taring pnbllo.

rh.Heuhitn'i Loaa V.)ea (at I per
oenl, lntoret,lta peldmpe, extend
ed Ioiaranoe, and CMh Snrrendsr
Yalnei, all written la the policy and
tnerantf it. are ai.iAt liberal.

A. R; MORGANS CO.,
SUte Afante,

Boa SI,0i)14ibor3, R. 0.

The Joiin Slaaghter Go
ROOPINO PLUMBING

CU8B HEflTINO

"Ideal" Cash Register For Sale !
New, Cheap fof Cah.' Afply at Argus pfflce.


